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ST. I3ASIi 2'S NOVITIATE.

CIIAI' OF c Ui- it LAiY Oi TIit MOS5T IIOLY ROSAIiY.

Imposing Ceremonies. -Blessing of Cornen-Stone. -Sermon by His Grace
thc Arclibisliop, etc., etc.

ON April 3Oth wo gave aL sketch ef titis institutioni, wliose
cenmer-stoe was laid Siday, Nlay 8tli, Fcalst of tîme Patronmage
cf St. Jesepli. Soldoimi hiave we iîmd Lime picasuire cf witnessing
more iiposiug cereionios or a larger gatlierng of Catimelies aiîd
churcli dignlitaries. Any Letten diay for aut ouit-deer ceeiiony
etld net Le devised, and uicarly every Catliolic hionte iii Torionto
inust have heen rcpresemted at diîe new building. A few ini-
iîtes befene thîreo o'clock( die various socicties, %viio limad forned
for a procession iii lime College groiiudq, mneoved forward iii the
fcllowing eu-don: Thîe College Baud, led by lley. J. J. Guinane
anti 1ev. A. M\artin, followed Lv about one liindred and fifty
stu(ients cf tuie College. Tlieiî canic tue Kiiglits cf St. John,
St. Alplionqus 'Society Inisli Catlielie I3'ýnevOeeii Union, Coltic
League, Enmorald Beimoefical Absuciatiou and Lthe Auicient Order
cf Hiberimiatis. ]3etwoeva the lonmg llîîtb of dime p)ruces>iiî rode
the ecrgy aîid citizeis iii Cer-iages iii lime following entier ifleOV.
Fathers Walsli, DuMlotclielle, liayes, Laia-cie, O'I)onolioe,
Ryan, Granottici-, Fi-adien, Mr. W.T J. Macdonell, Kniglht cf Lthe
Order cf St. Gre-egor; Bev. Fathici-s Jauntes W'alsh, iMuBradly,
.MunmL , Teefv, Cushinmg, ViearýGeioial MeCamîn, Vica--GennulI
Bhoomîey, Fatlieu-s Pliîumiei-v, ?,luuijom, P>rovincial of thme Coiimîmnmni-
ity of St. Basil, IIis Loi-dslmip tIme Bisliolp of Lonldon, His Gi-ace
Lime Au-clîbisliop of Toronmto ; Lime cliristian l3retliers anmd prommii-
ent Cathiolie citizens. Ou lime gr-ounds ivere aIse Deanî Cassidy
and Fathici- Clien-ici- 'l'lie pr-ocession i muet ]lave eovei-ed ovom a
utile, aîîd w-as one cf dime iuost orderly deinenstu-atiomîs w-e hiave
eîei- Nwitnessed. 1EivIryLo iiioved fonw-ard witli Lime cidon a-ad
precisiomi cf a soldiem-'s parad~e. W'hcmii the building WiLs u-eaclied
tlie Bisliep cf Lonidon, v-esL( iii îoniiialzs, bogai Mime cenenony
of blesmiing the eoi-uei--stoue. 'rlte cliamits were suit-g by LIme
clergy and studemits cf Lime college. As thme p)rocessioni of eýCclsi-
asties passed r-ound tiue buildinig otterng praye-s anit siluging
psmLlmns thme scolie w-as vem-v imipressive, aîîd time wiiole usseniblage
looked omi iii silence and witii deep initenest. wleiieî LhCcormîcu -
stone ivas deelai-ed - wehl anti truIlv laid *" Ilis Gi-ace LIme Au-cIi-
bishop asceuded Vime îilatfonî eri-ed iii front of tIme building.
As seomi as luis vemiciable foii %Yas set'm aboe thme lîcuids cf the
surpiicod ecclesiastics am i uibrokoui silenice settled dowmî om the
vuîst miultitude. Eveny eau- was Lent forward Lo Catch every
expression Hlie Grace should utter, anud evem-y available vauîtage
gnound w-as cagenly seized so as te liear tlie botter. Thougli
we ]lave tnied we have net ])eilm fortuîîate emieugli to secure any
authentie nel)or-Lf Ris Grace's cloquent wsords. Witli tlienaster
liar.c f the artist lie decait with ]his subljeet,imuid mnado animi-
pressiomn oi ]lis audienice whici vas cxliihited iii streng expres-
sions cf conv-iction anid appi-eval. lie dwelt omi timat question
wvhicm to-daýy, perliaps mnore Lmamu any otlîcu, exorcises Lime iiind
and claims tue attenition cf Lime ruions of at least two contlients,
Europe and Aimeica, " VImo shalt educate our childrnu and lioNw
shall they be cducatcd? - It ivas aL vital questioni, on %vlieli
the Cimurclu cannot and w-ill net Le sulent. 'ro educate time -n-
telleet witbout at the sane ie cdmmating Vime lioart %vas a faise
systena, it w-as lime education that brouglît nuimi te tlîe Roman
Empire. IL wvas thc sS-stemn wiîicm is to-day covering the face
of Europe witiî atimeists amni freethinkers and scoffers at re-
ligion and authoity, ne matter lu Nvhom centered. IL wvas the

systoin Nvhîchl lias givenl to societv' its înlost daîîgereus elemients,
bofore whichi the thrones of Euiropo w~ere trînibliiîg. liec thet
Chiurchl cf God regards Il, faIse systeîîî of edueation as 011e Of tho
greatest of ovils, and lienc, site* i prepared to niako anvY sac'ritice
ratiier titan yield up lier right to sîîperintond the e?(lUCItiOiI Of
lier littie cnes. Tius in tiie ncigliboring liepublic, wlien the
State rcfuscd to pay over Cathiolie taxes for the oducation of
Cathliicehildreîî, Catiiolies licsitated iîot. They, paid eule tRx
to the public scliools, as the law coîupelled tiieni to do, and tlîcn
%villingly put <lown tlieir linLuda inu tlieir 1ioekets aiîd palid an-
otlier tax to edueate tlieir childreîî iii the Catliolic sechool. Were
circuinstancos siteli as to requir. thie saine sacrificeq liere iii
Canada lie wvas sure neitiier j)riest nor people would Le found
wanting. ley would (Io tlieir (luty towards thecir cliildreil n10
mnaLter liow great tiie sacrifice. 'l'le Church teaches tliLt, re-
ligion and educatioiî gr, liad iii liand. No otiier systein eau
possibly succced.

The churchi was accused as the eiiOiiiy of C(lucatioii. liilt
accusation was false. T o lier Europe oweil its nost faineous seatq
of Iearîiing. Oxford amnd Camibridge, tie great unîiversititis of
France, SpIL, CGe-mmmtumy, ltaly, thlat for long Cenuries were the
ceniters cf lighit anid fomutains of kiîowvlcdge for ail EuroPe, WCI*t±
thie crettîres of die Cattliolie Chutreli. lit the iioviLiaLu, lms
cormier-8tci liad just l.,eoîm laid, youîîg nien wvould Le traimied anid
preî>ared to Continue the weork St. Michael's Celloe aid thme
Blasiliami Fathers hiad beeîî doiîig for noarly forty years iii this
province.. Ile wiSliC(l the institution every suecess. Theoe würe
bofore Iiirn soute of tlie old pupils trained by Vie Biasilians who
woîîld say aL word after lie lîad finislied. lic wotild ask Futlier
Flanneny, wlio litd lîcen long acquainted wviLI the l3asilians, to
miako a few neiiarks. Mi8 G race tirged thue frieîîds of tie good
work to be genereus iii thieir contributions. lie kncw tiie gen-
erosity of the people of St. Basil's pat-jeli, and lie felt ceiviniced
tlîev would second Llie efforts of the I3asilian Fathens. Wlieni
Hi; Grace lind closed bis reinanks Fr. Brenmian tlhanked lmin il,
the naine of tlîc- Conîntnity for tIiv active intorest lie liad ail
aloiî<g talion ii tLIme novitiate. To-day thlis imitoncet lîad assiîied
a very sîmbstautial forn-Ilis Gi-aoc liad subscribed one liuindrod
dollars to Uie bmuildinmg fmnd. '11ic Bishop of London. also sub-
seribed one lin dred dollars. Titlis annoutmcomient iras wanAiy
receive(l and înust have influcîîcedl otmer effcrngs as tie Colite-
tioîî was quite generous.

Fr. Flaînny Iiîuniorotisiy roînmLrked timat lie liad good recasomîs
te Le Weil acquainted witli the Basilian Fatlions. TIliey liad
talion hlm iuîte tlieir inotmor homîse at Ann~onay Nhien liis own
country liad dluiven hini eut. Litter on lie wats eue' Of Lime Pio-
neers whiîon France sent to Canada to found St. MlieliateVs Col-
loge. 0f tie f ive wlio thoni camîmo four liad gone te tlîoir reiward.
Stol) Ly step lic tracod Vie progrese of St. Miciiael's fronti the
first beginnings on Queen street to St. Viiicent's chapel, timenceû
to the presoîît site on Clever Hill1. Net only was St. MýNicliael'8
College aUe to do its own wvork, but iL h1d also sent out effTshîoots
w-idei were as presperous and suecessful as iteîf. The fouîidiîig
of the novitiate %vas the inîct imiportant werk, yet. It was Uie
cradle of the eoniinunity. The B3asilians hiad doue nîuchel foi-
titis prevince and tîme îeiglîboring rel)uhlic. ]lc sIw arotind hiii
to-day representative moen wvlm were nicre boys Mien St.
Màiiel îacl's College bogan iLs work, aiîd wlio owcd te iL their pre~-
sont positions cf distinction. He was ene cf tlîe staff of LIme Col-
loge whcn Bisiîep Dowling ef Iiiiiiilten, Bisliop O'Cennor ef
Peterboreughi and his own Bishep ef Lendonx began their college
course. He leokcd for a brighit future for tîmo nevitiate, and
hoped it would have a niest successfal cancer.

Dr. Cassidy lîad followed withi intorest the progness cf Lime
Basiliaqs in Canada silice ho iiad entored St. Miciiael's a more
boy. But far the fact tliat the Basilians hiad settlOd amongst
themn in Toronto niany cf themn would certainly net have lmad

1 Goyatilued vit PUPE- 231 Y'
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